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McDonough, Peg Peg.McDonough@protective.com
FW: Join a boutique firm with national reach
December 11, 2020 at 12:55 PM
peg.mcdonough@outlook.com

From: ProEquities <join.us@proequitiesemail.com>
Sent: Friday, December 11, 2020 1:25 PM
To: McDonough, Peg <Peg.McDonough@protective.com>
Subject: Join a boutique firm with national reach
ProEquities personalizes support with big company resources.

Join a national firm that makes it personal
What are the opportunity costs of working with your current firm? So many
financial professionals work with big firms and forgo personalized support,
while others get the boutique experience at the expense of robust
technology and resources.
ProEquities combines the best of both. We’re a national firm, part of a
financial powerhouse. And our strength is our boutique firm model. It means
that our team is ready with personalized support for your success, with the
services, tools, networking groups and education you need.
You don’t have to choose between big-firm and boutique-firm experiences.

You don’t have to choose between big-firm and boutique-firm experiences.
Get them both at ProEquities.

Interested in the advantages of a boutique firm
with a national reach?
Connect with us

Connect With ProEquities

joinproequities.com
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